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Flood. At this writing tUere it prospect

of high water.

Down. Butler sold at 3035 ceuts this
morning in market

UsSfSuiall-po- ao J scarlet fever are raping
with terrible fatality among tlia poor of New

York. .. ."

Jtey-T-he utmost uneasiness prevail! every,

where for Sherman. That ha ia in great peril,

il universally admitted.

The Aricv Cokijkess "The eajrles

are gone I Crown anddawal crowa and
dawsl" t'halirptart

tag Ann E. Dickinson ia a near relutive of

Ann R. Key " nil, banniug; hag !" from

whom ao much ia to be dreadedl

JkayWm. K iomlinsoa wiabei his Irienua
to know that he in with Martin, Nnrria & 0o.t
Wholesale Deulers in Clothing, Piece Good,
Ladies Cloaks, and Notions, No 34 West

Pearl Btreet, Cincinnati, and would be pleaacd

to h ave them call.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts! Mr. A.

Waldman, who was lately burnt out, ia at
present located at Miss Goodman's, No. 335

Second street, where he is prepared to supply
his customers, and any of his friends who may
favor hira with a call, with everything in his
line of hoop skirts, French corsets, etc., either
by wholesale or retail. 23-3- t

- -
St'HKNCK. This man, some of these days,

will "outrage the patienoe" of bis constitu-

ents beyond human endurance, and they will

award to him the condemnation which ht so

juatly deaorves. At an example. If Ohio

could have credit, as she it entitled to, for

her Hundred-Day-Me- she would be exempt
from the draft under the last call of the I'resi.
dent. Schenck voted for section 4 of the

Amendatory Enrollment law, which cuts Ohio
off from these credits. Let the people of this

Diatriot, who have made so great sacrifice ol

time and money to relieve themselves from

tha last call, bold Schenck to bis responsi-

bility.

Counterfeit Twestv-kiv- Cent Currbk
or. Counterfeit fractional currency, of the
denomination of twonty-Gv- cents, is getting

into circulation to an extent that it likely to

prove not only troublesome, hut expensive, to

persons of small meaus, whoara the most like-

ly to be imposed on.' A mere glance at the

counterfeit is sufficient to detect it, if the fol-

lowing points are uoliced : The words, "Uui.
ted States," on tha face of the bills, in either
upper corner, are very indistinct, hardly legi,

ble indeed. The same is true of tha steam.
boats in tha left hand lower corner, and tha

packages of goods in tha lower left band cor.
oer. But tha point most readily observed on

tha face of the bill is, that the whole ground-
work is shaded, while in the genuine, on tha
right hand aide, auderneath the smoke rising
to the right of the figures twenty-five- , is

apace of white paper. On the reverie, every-

thing it indistinct lel'ering, ttart on the
ahield, etc. It will pay to scrutinize all twenty-f-

ive cent bills for tome time to come.
Oaietit. '

Thu March or IstpaovcimnT. Whatever
befalls other towns and cities., tha course of

Dayton ia ever onward. Nothing checks her

advance. Whether gold ia one or three
whether crashes and panics rule in monetary
affairs, or whether all ia smooth aa summer
aea tha city aletdily aud solidly increases

population, in wealth, and in all tha eviden-

ces of unsurpassed prosperity. All her peo-

ple are proud of Dayton; and well they may
he- - fir an atranirer ever comes hither without

.1 . ,1 ,1. a ! i In. I. ib nk.a...hnn.
u "in wius. m.

has been the greater his travel the more
enthusiastic his encomiums. The uuniUer

railroads and turnpikes that hers converge!

the limitless water-powe- r; tba wealth ef the
community, added to beauty and

of location, all combine to aaaura this

city of a future prosperity at marked and
wonderful as that of the past has been.

Street railroads and water-work- s are atill
AmA- - anil lute tkat nrnnnaa.la are made for
. . ., .

.neir cuiiatrutitiuni fi tsuiuis w piauiut ius,
the capital will be promptly forthcoming.
Such ia the opinion Ol all Wt Converse H;.kWlta
n 1. ... v. i Tl"'J'""

,. vton needa these improve.
meat, and sho ia enterprising enough, and

, .. . .
naa snoury sstsigs to uutaiu waaievev aa..... .

needs. , ...

. ...i , .

Tame "oir"Tl8rirf Eureka Ttr-o--

nuti-mrs- i, Uoou, Hi- - Fraiuisuo, December,
lSbJ Y inriAS, It ha pleated Providence
to remove Irora onr midat onr lata friend and
fellow craftaman, Edward A. Decker, and

WuicRKAa, It ia the desire of all with whom
h waa associated in his daily walka, to ex
press their sorrow at his untimely cutting off;
therefore, V it ' f i 1 ; ,

Resolced, That In M death of Edward A.
Decker, thia Union has lost a true and effi

cient supporter, and society a useful mem-
ber.

Rttohetl, That we tender to bis relatives
and numerous Iriends our sincere condolence
for their sad bereavement.

Jietulved, That the charter frame of onr
Association be draped in mourning for the
period of thirty days.

lino vsd, That lot Secretary forward cop-
ies of theae revolutions to the family of the

und have the same
N. K. STODDARD, President.

F. O. A. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

ItsfArtemua Ward doea not claim to be
tha originator ol a style. Tom Hood wrote
inlheaame vein; but great as he waa, hardly
surpassed Artemus. ,. Brick Pouaeroy ia aa an
like either as it is possible for one to be, who
writes in the same language. He has a erode
humor, purely original, but not specially to be
admired. Josh billings has both wit and hu.

inor is by no means an imitator, and his pro-

ductions are always amusing, and sometimes
instructive. As to Petroleum Naaby, he is

simply an ass, of whom no more need be said.
To see a man laugh at anything Naaby baa
written, is an infallible indication that he is
a fool.

DinTunnER Nabbku. A. countryman last
night hissed a singer at the Presentation Con-

cert Marshal Hale, unable to see the pro- -

priety of the act, ejected the offender from tha
fall. The audience cheered the Maishal,

- -

te?" Chickens, in a few, instances, brought
sixty cenla a piece in market thia morning.
The prevailing price was lowtr.

Tut Opera House. Work will be resumed
in a week or two on tbia magnificent struc
ture, and pushed to completion.

lalt' An Insurance Company ia about to be
organized in Oerniantowu.

Special Notices.

You are not required to lay down your life
to save that of another. But if you can in-

duce the victim ol Cough or any pulmonary
diaease to uaei Allen's Luno Balium, you
maybe the meuns (if. saving that person's
life, and that person would ever afterwards
remember you with gratitude. For sale by
James Abbey ; also, by the Dealers in Family
Medicine generally.

Dk. U all's Balsam. Every intelligent
man or woman wbo is suffering from CON-
SUMPTION, or any diaeaaeof tha Throat
or Lu, and wishes to find the best remedy,
will be amply repaid lor examining the cer-
tificates and siutement of esteemed citizens,
aitertiug the elKcacy of Dr. Hall's Balsam ;

a remedy which has the sanction of scienili-i- c

men. . ..'.lit i

ltliEUMATisM. Thia diaease ia produced by
impurity in the blood, which cloga the circula-
tion ; aud where there is pain it shows that
something must he done to free tha fluids.
Si'ov ill's Blood and Liver Syrdp, is one of
tha most valuable alteratives before the pub-

lic. It will carry out of tba system all im-

purities in the Blood, and leave tha fluids ac-

tive. This Blood and Liver Syrup has cured
the worst kind of Kheumatism.

Cold anu Fever. When the perspiration
becomes checked, then there is a derangement
in the secretions of the skin, kidneys, and
livei; and all those poisonous humors are
retained that have accumulated in the blood ;

hence follow Fevers and Consumption, unless
Nature is assisted ia bar effort to throw off
tha disease. Tha use of Dr. Mott'i Veget-
able Livkr Pills will give proper action to
those organa.

JeDtt Towjist.svs Indian Tootbachi
Asoiivne ia becomios; a favorite with tha la
diea, as it' cleaasea tha gnms, sweetens ' tha
breath, and restores a fresh and youthful ap-

pearance to the mouth.

Louiavif.i.a, Kv Heptember ltf, 1SUS.

On tha 22d of July lat I auhmittwl, through sn
aaeotof nune, to the Mociiatt isrerlur rrf tae Jiepaut
mant of Itie CumlsTlaiid a aam.le of niy Cedron
Hitters for hie insiiecnon, snd riHiuesteil if, alter an-

alysis, he found li meritorious, to sanction aud ap-
prove tta use anions our soldiers.

a The following; is the Medical llirectr.r's reply, and
also ueneral Huseorana permieaioa to snip Jov aoanB
at onoe, to save it sold to Sutlers.

JOHN BULL.
"I aro aallsfled that Oedron Bittera will do no harm

to any one. if taken nrooerlv aua) in moderation. 1

sea no objection to frr. bull'a being permitted to dia- -

poaa 01 it w au tiara.
"A. HENRY TBDRHTON,

t ,': "8arg!D ana sleuical director, il.C."

"HateWAaTBae Dep't or vea OimaaBl.kaa. 1

MasaviLLB. TaasusBS, July 4, 1003.

Mtr. Johs Butt's sweat, Mr. . has permuaion
to shio lo Nsnhville.Teiiuessi'e. s . lor
WUdosen) of Hull's Uedrue Sllllsrs.fer sale to Butlers
la the army only.

"The reuulatiuns of 1ha Treasury Department are
to hecomplied wiih strictly.

"By command of Major Uenerii Knaecrana.
"WM. M. MII.ICH,

"Major and Provost Marshal Urueral."

SPECIAL PERMIT.
Ubitbb Htatbb Ousvom Bousb, )

NutaviLLBt'lBNaassaa, Aujliat12, 18C3. f
Dr. John Bull's aeeot. Mr , has parmiasiou to

iraosKn io ine irni. viarnimai or piae, williin thi
i Federal lines, (or the ue ol the araiy, M4ol oue hull- -

, . .............. . .'ureo euu luny imi iH owl s iJfcoioo Bitters,
J. K. MI.LIl
Per WILLS. HAL!.,

of , n. i . r .slufveyer af Customs.

A VOICE TROM VICKS HDKU.
, Vtcassua, Musisslrri, AnjrustS, ltu.1

'"Dr. John Ball :

"Dear Mir 1 am happyt" state lo you that I have
useo your valuable Oedron Bitters, with great beneat
to mytelf, in general deollily and proetrat.oa of my
Svstem, pru.luccd hy tha unhealthy and nilasinatu;
inSseaoesoTthe Mississippi Kiversnd around Ve'ks-bur-

havius been with Ueiierel tiraut'a trial through
out lia whole outhra eemuaisn. 1 OOlilidetiUs ra--

,ooinmend itt ue to all persons whn are esiHMHtd la
unhealthy ollmates, II. W. SXXil.K,

" C. B. Sanilary CsaaaiisMon."
esnu-n-

BlTTUta THAT ARK BlrrgRS.-Ta- ers are no
bitters for the Htoinauh so immensely popular in thia

of the aoualry aa those now aaasiuhKlurasI hy
' one of our own residents. (Ur. C W. Rotau k). Asan
UMUaef.anlal.aaaai M( ,pmMa tonic, they are
surpasses s.y ao other tnnrutiion. staving ined the
article, we fMut apeaa Vwmeaperienoe, and moat
tasiy recommend inein as aa invaluable touie. ti.
tuuimn vumnercUM.-

I aee Advertisement. fsvdtm

... j . . .

Medical.

Dr. JOHN BULL'S

CompoundCedron Bitters

Latest and Moat Important Discovery

OK TUB,

NINETEENTH CEXTl'RY ! ! I

man'aname la mora Sjitlmatetv ooaoectMi withKOll, hi.lnrv nf MATERIA MED10A ( the United
Bt.wa, or inorw tavorably knows aa a piotior in M ed- -

leal Discovery, tnaa mat ol

JOHN BULL, OF LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

His inlmitatile preparation of ajAHSJ APAHIIjSj A
has nil ir stood al the head ol tha vanona oin iKiuoda
or that ratuahla drug.

His Compound of Wild Cherry has heroine
household word throughout the West

and South. His Worm Loz-
enges, in less than a year

after their introduction at-

tained a reputation aa wide spread
aa tha continent of NORTH AMERICA

But the crownins; story of hia life remains to be at-

tained in hia diwtovery, or rather combination, 'or he
Inea not iilaun to hnve ben the diworrrer of OanaoN,
wtlM'h Is the iMNis of the Hitters now onered to the
public. That honor belong ta the native inhsbttants
ot Ceotral Amerir. to whom it- virtues have len
known for more than two hundred v,are. Armed
with it tlta Indian tada detlaiire to tha moat deadly
malaria, and handles, without fear, the most venom-ou- a

serpenla. It ia a belief with them, that while
Ihete la breath la the body, the Oeilr, poUut to
oure, no matter what the disease may lie.

While Dr. Uullie not preiatred to endorse tbia ex-

it ivagsnl pretension, he is nevertheless satisfied Irom
a thorough examination ol the evidence relating to
itm virtues, tl, .tea a remedy and ureveutaiive lor all
diseases ariNiiiv troin exposure, either to t'luuixe of
weather or eliniau,, or to miaeuiatlu Ibmwmoe, It
stauds

WITHOUT A RIVAL !

An.1 liiHivriAMrrtvi thrnuttion il hn no 1qdje en-
juyetiiu Ctfittnil Americk ad th Went Iodic.

IN DYSPEPSIA

Ami (tn attoiiKQtlW of mptom.HtVtinora
A CHARM than ft medicine. Ther is noil una? m th
whole nuitc ol MaUeaMtt Wed ion dial. no rorftMiouieui
bear a comparison Willi it in thin dinf.

A (Ul. account of this wonderful plnnt may W' found
in tha elefenih edition of the United tttaUea Disuent- -

atory, pages 1387 and l.m.
A series 01 experimental iu wimwi in umi "

for years euifaged. has Jut been brought to a hucchs-fu- i
ten n i nation, and he is now enabled toottor to the

niihiin u .nn.lutiAiii.ix.' OKIikON with other auproved
txjoiou, th whole prexerved 10 the bt.nl quality or

copper d i nil Ilea uounua w uisicy, wnH-- 110 is uuuh-dea- l

lis; uo equal iu the world.
He m ik hi furnish a Tolume of rerlifitMites, (Mt tha

piilthc have loutf rnitw learned to en 1 mate aiih lliinrt
i.v thtor true rati lie. The salebt c lan in. for uverr oue
to test for hi in rv If the virtues of a uew medicine.

OIVE THB

CEDRON BITTERS !

ONR TRIAL AND TOU WIM, NEVER USi '
UTHBR.1.

It is not necessary to ntiblih a lnnff list of diseases
for which the CK.liUOH Uli'TCHI era a spec iho. Iu
all dieaeea ot the

BOWELS, LIVElt Oil KIDNEYS

In all affections of the

BRAIN, DEPENDING UPON DKRANdKMKNT OK

TI1K STOMACH OR BOWKL3.

IN OOUT, RHIUMATISM, AND NEURALGIA,

Aud in

FEVER & AGUE

It is destined to suiSjavide all other reiuediea. It not
only euros these discuses, but it prevents them. A

wine glass of the Bitters, taken an hour before each
meal, will obviate the ill etldote ol tha moat unhealthy
climau, an.l acreen ttie eraon taki tlx It agsiusl dis
ease uuuer me must iriug ejipusuru.

BOLD BY URUGOIHTH GKOOERSUENBRALLV

' PR. JOHN BULL,
Prlocipal OnVe, Fifth street, Iouisvule, Ky. i

SOLD WUOI.KMALK AND RETAIL BY

i '

J. s. rnizcix, A.E.T,

WMOLKMALB AND RETAIL DKUUOIBT,

Sit Hacood street, Payloa, Ohio,

r
'

Who alaa sella

! ' '. ''.

BULL'S BAMAPARILLA,
BULL'S) WORM DESTROYER,

laaodly SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP
"""-- ''- im - -

'I

By Telegraph.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE.

XXXVIIIth Congress 2d Session
WASHINGTON, February 24.

HOUSE.
The House passed tha Senate joint resolu-

tion directing inquiry into the ptesent cond:-tio- n

ot the Indian tribes, and especially their
treatment by civil aud military authorities,
with an amendment providing (or a commis
sion of three persons to be appointed by the
fresirieut, instead ol the select committee of
members of Congress, as originally proposed.

the House acted on the nenate amend
ments to the Navy Appropriation bill, refusing
to concur in striking out the provision lor the
appointment ot extra midshipmen. A Com-
mutes of Conference was ordered to be asked
ol the Semite The House then proceeded to
tha consideration of private bills. After this
the consideration of tha Amendatory Enroll-men- t

bill was reaum.'d.
The second aectinn waa under consideration,

providing that all persona muetered into the
aervice shall lie credited lo the State, and to
the ward, township, precinct, or other enroll
ment tub district, where they belong by actual
residence.

Mr. Chandler, in opposing the bill, said that
it ulaced in the hands of the Executive ex
cessive military and naval power greater than
any potent tie in the world.

Mr. Mtevenawas in luvor ol striking out the
second section. lie did not see why soldiers
should not take the highest bounty they can
obtain, and why the army should not be filled
by volunteers rather than dratted men.

Mr. Uarliehl expressed his surprise that
Mr. Stevens, who waa opposed to free trnde in
gold, should be opposed to free trade in men.
As the t repent law glands, men may co nnd
enlist where they get the highest price,

rich cities and districts can almost
drain the rural parts of the country, in filling
their own quotas Ihis section credits the
men to their residence, and therefore de-

stroys the brokerage sjBlem which is equal to
the slave trade.

Mr, J. C. Allen advocated the giving of
credita lo all localities for men hereafter fur
nished to other States. After further debate
the House disagreed lo the motion of Stevens
to strike out the second section.

The members discussed tba section making
the principals responsible for the service of
bis substitute, and suhjecttng him to draft in
caae the substitute desert, to fill the unexpired
term.

Mr. Wsdsworth offered the following amend-
ment: '

If the tubstittile dotrt, thr principal thai!
be nut. 11 the substitute run away, the prin
cipal shall be imprisoned during the war at
the Dry Tortngaa. If the substitute rob a hen
most, the principal shall carry a rail on Ins
shoulders for two hours.

The section making principals liable for
substitutes was stricken out. A new section
was adopted, providing that the mustering in
of substitutes shall be conclusive in favor of
the principal, and shall exempt the latter from
military service for the term lor which he was
drafted. Without concluding action ou the
bill, the House adjourned.

SENATE.
Mr. Morgan presented the petition ol New

York merchants asking for an extension of
tune for withdrawing goods from public ware- -

nouses, wbicn was retcrred.
The credentials of Uichard Yates, Senator

elect from Illinois, were presented and filed.
Mr, Howard presented a resolution calling

upon the President for a statement of what
nortion of Louisiana was under control of
Union armies on the day of the election' of
the members ot the state Lonvenltou, Decem
ber 1st, 1804.

The Finance Committee were instructed
to inquire into the expediency of extending
the powers of the till reau ot emigration to
enable it to afford relief to southern refu
trees.

Mr. Doolittle presented a bill to establish a
Commission of Claims af rvnoxvilla.

Mr. Trumbull called up a bill providing
that contractors and others arrested under
the act of July, 1862, for military offenses,
shall be admitted to bail.

Mr. l'owell offered an amendment I list
whenever any executive Naval or Military
ollieer of the United Stales shall arrest, or
cause to be arrested, any person or persons
not in tha military service, nor engaged in the
rebellion, they shall immediately hand him
or them over to tha civil courts fending
consideration of this subject, the morning hour
expired, and the formication Appropriation
Bill was taken up

After soma debate, aa amendment was
adopted reducing tha original appropriation
one-half- , aud the Fortification Kill as thus
amended, passed. Adjourned.

LATEST NEWS.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

Gen. Lee Contemplates a New Movement.
New Yoek, February 25. Tha Hera's) s

Army of the Potomac correspondent savs:
Unusual movements and activity have been

observed in the rebel lines around Richmond
dnring the past few days, indicating designs
of some new enterprise on tha part of liencr
al Lae, and it ia surmised that, alarmed
by tha progress of Sherman and the other
National forces, he nas concluded mat the
time lor giving up ootn mcumona ana I e
tersourg, and falling back to Lynchburif or
some other delenstva position, nasal last ar-

rived.
General A. P. Hill's corps of his army is

said to have been under orders on Thursday
of thia week to be prepared to march at a mo-

ment's notice, and considerable commotion in
tha rebel lines was displayed yetlerday.

There are also rumors that I.ee meditates
an attack on Grant A II these matters, taken
in connection with the fact that tha rebel jour-
nals hava received orders from the authorities
to be particularly reticent regarding military
affairs, gives color lolbe belief that something
more than ordinary it in progress of execution
within their linea Tha influx of rebel de
serters, however, remains unintarmitted

Activity in the Confederate Army.
New Yost, February 25 The Hera

Waahinelon aoeciai aavs:
A dispatch received here from

Oanaral Orant't headquarters, slates that
extraordinary activity is displayed along tha
rebel linet sear Petersburg

Kxtenaive changes of location of division!
hava been made on soma part of tha line.
Tha pickets hava been doubled and oilier
iadicationa of soma isaporuui noveaaenia
are given.

L'. '. at

Il ia Ihe opinion of veteran officers at the)

front that they are about to evacuate Peters-
burg and fajl back across tha Appotomax,

Washington's Birthday in the Army.

Wab .inutok, February 23. Washington's
birthday was celebrated with great spirit
throughout the Potomac and James armies.
At pan of tha festivities, the rebels ia front
of Petersburg were treated with vigorous shell-
ing early in the morning.

The exchange of prisoners ia still being
poshed forward rapidly and uninterrupedly ou
the Jamua river. :

Nothing from Sherman.
New York, February 2A As the rebel

newspapers have received an oflicial notifica
tion to suppress military news, we are without
any later intelligence reardin( General Sher :

man a progress in Hon t h Carolina.
lha Richmond papers cannot conceal their

mortification over the capture of Charleston
and Columbia

The occupation of the latter by General
Sherman, they acknowledged to have been
very unexpected at Uichmond.

herious apprehensions arc expressed in ref
erence to the ability of Beauregard to make
any effective opposition to Ihe northward ad
vance ol the Natianal forces

The Herald's New Orleans correspondent
savs:

Ou the nie la of Ihe Gth, two boats' crews
from the United States steamers Princess
Royal and Bienville, under acting Knaign
George U French, hoarded, captured and ran
to the blockading Beet under Ihe guns of the
rebel fnr's in Galveston harbor, the blockade
ruuning schooners Pet and Anna .Sophia
I.sen, with about 2.r0 bales of cotton each.

On the night of the 3d, a somewhat noted
blockade running steamer. Will O' the Wisp,
while attempting lo get into Galveston, went
ashore, and was rendered useless by the guns
of the blockade.

The steamer Wren attempted to run the
blockade, seaward, en Ihe night of the 6th,
but was driven back with Ihe Union guns.

Arming of Negroes Postponed.
Nk'W York, February 25. The bill to arm

the negroes, wnich the Rebel House of Rep-
resentatives passed on the 2Uth inst., was in-

definitely postponed hy the Senate on the fol-

lowing day
The rebels give some Texaa itema of inter-

est, including accounts of the dnleat of a reb-
el fores in the South Concha River, in that
Stule, in January, hy the Indians.

The fight is said to have been a most des-
perate one The Indians are giving the rebels
there much trouble.

Tbu Austin Ouzcttn it suspicious that these
operations are the forerunners of Ihe grand
advance of the Union troops on Northern
Texas in the spring, by way of Red River.

The works found at Galveston are being
improve I and enlarged,

it was said that the Mexican town of Mala;
moras has ceased to be a free port.

A Union force reported by the rebel papers
as having recently moved from Knoxvilla,
Tenn., towards North Carolina, is now said by
them to consist of between 4,000 and 5,000
men, under Gen. Gillnm. ;

About Gen. Crook.
New York, February 25. A force from

Sheridan's army, sent in pursuit of the rabel
cavalry who last luesday dashed into Cum
berland, Md , and captured Generals Crook
and Kelly, returned to Winchester Thursday,
hitvin t been unsuccessful in rescuing those

The Times' special says: '

llrigadier General Huys arrived in Wash
ington from Richmond, on parole, aud will
s m be exchanged,

The World's special says.
Mr. McCulloch s name has been sent lo

the Senate for Secretary of the Treasury,
and Freeman Clark, M C from Rochester,
will be Comptroller of Currency.

Longstreet Marching on Knoxville.
Lnutsrii.i.K, February 24. A special to the

Democrat, from Nashville, February 211, 4 P.
M , says.

Intense exeitement exists at Kno.vville,
from a report that Longatreet's commaud
was moving on that place.

Guerrillas.
Wabiiimitoh, February 25. A night or

Iwo ago, a squad of guerrillas crossed the Po-

tomac in the neighborhood of Edward'a Ferry
and drove in our picketa. They ahot three
men of the First Delaware cavalry, who were
on duty there and carried off a number of hor-
ses. A part of the gang visited a store in Ihe
neighborhood and look all the articles they
could carry off.
' Their retreat across the river iuto Virginia

was not without loss, for ont of their number
was killed, and two others so seriously woundF-e-

as lo render it necessary to hold them up-
on their horses while re crossing the river.
One of our men it supposed to be mortally
wounded.

The mail steamer, to day brought to Wash-
ington about 100 rebel deserters.

Deserters still continue to arrive in large
numbers, but instead of coming into our lines
at night, as heretofore, the soldiers make their
exit from before Petersburg in broad daylight,
bringing their guns with them. There are
comparatively few old men among them, and
many are mere boys.

Gen. Joe. Johnson to Report for Duty.
Wssuinutok, February 25. Richmond pa-

pers stale that Gan. Joe. Johnson baa been
ordered to report to General Iee for duty.
The rebels estimate Sherman's tfTeclive force
of all arms, .10,00(1 Affairs are becoming
interesting in the vicinity of Charlotte, North
Carolina, on account of lha near approach of
the enemy.

Notice Extraordinary.
Mill It tiadntKMtJ iafttnnt th kuti) awl vti.tr

i 1 mm M ttiiif ? wiDiiy tltttl h t tfmly k maoutis.
I toftJI who may usMir- them. Bmr iitt in tit

utowl ftrUatir itl. He a Iwo (ivtit loiut to ny who
wiah lo irn ih buatiiM, II in tl ar i It very

At MrktfmJr UMrWiDg hou, VI 4 mu4 tin Third
trMt, iif num. Oftk hour from A. M lo in H,
ud U to P. M.

uvZ,r?.r"!2;:
WtWlIAl, PlatLttotJ SB. CO.,

Wholesale Grocers.
n n nw I ' s s- - rw aaauniusat i

J B. Mi inua ut unwviin, iuihum e.r ,ll OWUH
try tnule. iNuUera are roecUully invited le Hire
lliaw a call . ivtl da 1 y

atMOVAL M. P Molaa'a OOlue has beea re. '

IV wuvejlrwa. Oteirif'a buUdiag t aa ataso elree.
Moueooaoo loirA etrsale,oor Mr. Moeebae.

Iry.aMtura. eotafl.anuooa

Market.
DAYTON February

FI.OCR Rerl wheat $9 2SS,$10 OOi X '

WHF.AT- -1 fiO.

CORN $1 00.
OATS 70.
KYK- -tl 00.
BARLEY 23il30. "
BKKF 15(20.
HOTTER 45(rffi0.
CHICKENS 35(rr50. ,

EGGS SOc per dux. ' "
'

OROCKRIKS RETAIL PRICE.
TEAS fl 60.
CO F F E IS 6fi(VW 04 c.
SUGAR 2;iA(,iy27j(i.10. ,

COFFEE SUGAR Itfic per lb.
CRUSHED SUGAR 35c per II).

MOLASSES (1 5(1 per gal.
RICE 15c pur lb.
POTATOES tl 2.'.( 250 per bush.
APPLES 2 60(u)3 50.
LAKD 25(a) 30.
CHEESE. 25c,
STARCH 15c per lb.
SOAPS 2c per Ifi.

TOBACCO II 26 per lb.
SHOT 25o per lb. t ,

LEAD 26o per lb.

WIIOMtAI.B- pricfu. i n

Cnirecled hy R. O'Brien Hcnther.) '

TEAS $1 8f,(,.2 30. '
COFFEE f.'.(l(i.
SUGAR 23(5i)2S.
COFFEE SUGAR 2f,H(u!3nc per lb,
CRUSHED SUGAR 3Uc per lb. '

MOLASSES 41 ;i:,fl 4j per gal.
RICE llic per lb.
LARD 2.1(71.3(1.

Cfl EESE 22tW2-l-

STARCH 10(.iU leper lb.
SOAPS lli(l "c per lb. '

TOBACCO 70(311 30 per lb.
SHOT 5 25W5 4(1 per sack
LEAD I IHc per lb.
DRIED APPLES 17jl8
BUTTER 3.(7iVtOc.
SWEET POTATOES $2 002 10 per

bushel.
HAY Timothy 2023 per ton.
WUISKY- -2 17 for common.

New York Market.
Nkw York, Feb 25 Cotton dull at K5t;

Flour dull and 5c lower at 10 Ifinlfl ?.
for extra state, and 11 OOall 10 for round
hoopO; Whent, no receipts, dull and droop--
nig at z I I lor Wo 1 Milwaukee1 clnl.;
2 20 fur Nn 1 Pl,icai-- n ariei,,' unn.1 fin 9 fi

end ' 2 20u2 30 for winter red western ;

Corn quiet a l. I !MI$ delivered for old '

....Ari , wnis uriii ns I I.I
for western ; Pork quiet at. 3ft G2n"5 75
lor new mes,32 H7a33 2ft for 1HC3 and 4,
29a30 00 for prime; Lard firm at. 2oj2I4;
Whisky dull and drooping at 2 25
Petroleum dull at 431-14- for crade,07at'.He
for refined in bond, and HHn for free--, Dressed
llors quiet al 17itl73f'or western; Sugar
Hull al I771K1.. f... U.. -- ,.....!. 11....... !.'- -
4Hc for Ohio; Cheese qniet at I5a24r; Beef
dull and heavy; Culmcats dul. Kggs 40a42e.

New York Stock Market.
New Youii. February 25. , Siocka

lower; Gold cosed all!!);' Money plenty
at 6 Chicago, Burlingion & Quiucy 118;
Readiug 114.1; 20 coupons 110J, 10 40 s,
coupons, 125;. one year certificates UHj,
United Mimes sixes of cou
pons, 1 ill;;; New link Central 11 1; Krif 74B:
Uailed Stales sixes of lbSl, registered,
111; 10 JO's, coupo'is, new issue, 102 j;
7 30 s lu Sterling dull at Ilk. .

OAMAHOO

Manufacturincr Cftmnanv
w a.

M;.nufoU-turcr- of

PAPER HANGINGS

WINDOW ailADEIJ
U. H. I1KKXKM1X, Proprietor.

Not SI We.t Foattk a:reet,

frS.ls.ly CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Carriages.
Lsaauna jocsra LaaubuK,

Is It B 2wX I XT 3C
P A "DDT A HP iPdniPATlWnnnniriirr. r ns. a bbk w"oMaj o. aa v a v J o. i

J. I.ANODON A UKOTIIKK,
MANl'KAC'TUBKtUj Of

FINK UAHKIAUbt,

UiXKAWAY,

HUUlilF.S,

PH.rroNH,
YOHK WAGONS,

HHtINO WAGONS,

HI.KHiUS, .

LATEST STYLE & FINEST WORKMANSHIP
MT. W. PHILLIPS' OLD ITA1D,

NOH.Il.lJ, A M t 1.1 (AST rollkTH HTSKKT, DAY.
ToiH.HHIO.

tepaintig Ouue promi.lly aad id the test altla.

TilJ ALSO,

Dealers i n Hardware,
And Mnto for

Bit GOLD, B1HH1JIS I ( 0.8
r.rendBrglar'rro.rs.f.

AND

iruuoLivt
Kefrigrr.tort and Lager Kcer (oalrrt

leithi.-ii- win sTsrirr.
1

KOAH AKNKri'8 KSTA'IK.
XTOTK'R la hereby eivee that the Mlbeenher has
i beeu i aiul qualit- - aa A.lmiaielrator
ca Hie eMlaieif Nueti Aruu, late of stuwiMuiiMt
sjouiuy, Oluu,

ku.J 610. W. MOf EH.


